High Holiday Ticket Information

July 2018

Shalom Temple Beth Emunah Member,

We are writing to you regarding High Holiday tickets. We are looking forward to celebrating the New Year together.

Member Tickets will be mailed out to members who have made a payment arrangement with the office for their 2018-2019 dues or have paid in full by August 1st.

**Member dues are as follows:**

- Single: $750
- Two (2) or more people per family: $1500
- Single Senior (70+): $375
- Couple Senior (70+): $750

Every year things change, therefore, if you would like a discounted rate due to financial need, or you had one previously and would still like one, please call the office to discuss with Marcie.

If you happen to need guest tickets, please complete the enclosed form and return it to the office with payment as soon as possible.

As a reminder, all students, seventh grade and older, **must** have tickets. Those in the incoming seventh grade should receive their tickets in this mailing. Again, there is no charge for student tickets.

If you have any questions concerning tickets, please contact me at 508-583-5810 x1 or marcie@templebethemunah.org

We wish you a happy and healthy New Year.

L’Shana Tova

Marcie Ingber (Administrator)